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LEI

WHAELEY.I
J. M. WALLACE. J

CARDS.
TWOOD. MAO W. RA CE.AAT` RANCK Sa CO.,

00AIIIIBBION MRCIIANTf3,
Wholesale dealers Inall kinds orr,

IXECEM

PICKLED AND SALT'FIKII
210 North Wharves,

boveilleco Wert, •

Lc:lp° • PHILADELPHIA.

O'LE BROTHERSC
NOTIONS; WHOLESALE

AT CITY PRICES,
6,llKiantly on hand, such as

hosiery, gloVat., auspendere, neck ties and Loci,
shirt front., cambric and hitch liandkorchlida, linen
and paper collar., sod_cons, trimmings, braids,
spool cotton, wallut.. combs, .tat lonary, wrapping
paper and paper bags, drug., soaps and lierfamory,
rime black end stove polish,loillso, cigars, de. dc.

COYLE BROTIIEIiS,
tie;. 24 South ilktioror street, Carl Isle, Pa.

SOMb7I&"

rIENTISTRY 1 ,
. •

PR. J. B. ZINN,
llaving recently removed to

No. 61 North Ilitnover Rtrael,
In thebonee latelyoceopied byDr. 1)41m)

Carlisle, Penn'a,
Will-put In tooth- from tan to ASO por .•t, 01 the
oaso may reritgro, dll work worrantul.

10febTO '

B. J S. BENDErt,
110M0i0PATHICPHYSICIAN. •

(Alley in the 1,1111 formerly occupied by Co]. John
La0.10060_ .

4„. F. E. BELTZTIOOVEEi• A'PrORN EYAT MAN.'

• VtAli 1int‘.. dryHlOse7o

H 0 Id KIRKPATRICK & WHITEMAN,

Wholexale Denlore In
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

V. E Cer. Third and Narkei streets,
• Philadelphia.

V. V. MOLL,
B. lIIIIIPATRICIE

ME

JOHN A. SWAIM

C. P. numniar. WM. B. PAIMER

HUMRICII & PARKER,
ATTO RN 1.:T8 AT I. W,

I=

JAMES H. GRAHAM, Ju.,
ATTOLNNY AT LAW,

No. 14 South. Hanover street,
CARLISLE, PA.

Olken Judge Ui lutt's
44.th10 ••

J011 N CORNMA.N,ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Utica N0.7, norm'. Hull, In r..ar of thuCourt Hon

Molt

JOSEPH RITNER,
ATTOItNP.Y AT LAW ANL) SUItYEYOIt,

Illeobuttledbol-g, Oflleo on Railroad-litront, to
doors north of the Dank.

lhotinum promptly utteinlod to. Ineu

JOSEPH G. VALE,
A TT 0 It N T-L A W.

Praetices in Cumberland and Dauphi
Counties

0111.-11rIdgtp.,rt, P. 'Poet ollie4
11111, Cumlmrina c,usty, - 12piniI ly

NT C. HERMAN,
./.7L. • ATTORNEY AT LAW
earlislo. Pa. No. 9 Rhoona'w HAIL MID

♦. If. NeCLIJI3E. .I. U. ACKEEIIA;

MCLURE & 3I'KEEITAN,
ATTiiHNINeI AT LAW

144 South 81:14 enact, Philadoipbl3.
1,107711 y

PIL SILOIBARGEIL
• ' JUaTICE OF TIIE PEACE,

Plainfield, Vi'eatpenunbore'
Cumberland County, Itemea,

All bunineee, euttr:intted to him nu in reeeive proflipt
attention. 291.pet711

J M. WEAKLEY. W. F. SADLER.

WEA.KLEY & SADLER,
ATTOItNNYIi. AT LAW.

Officio, iitroot, mixt ilia lluud Will
11,00Homo.. 4;.

WILLIAM KENNEDY,
ATTORNHY AT LAW

Ulbco to Volunteerbuilding, Curbed°. ECM

WJ. SHEARER,
• ATTORNEY AT LAW.

'Mu ourtlioust corner of the Court Rotlo. 10.69

ES. 11 lIIRONS,

AtTOIINEY AND COUNSISLOIT, AT LA IV,
Fifth street below Chestnut,

Cor. LIbrnry,
PHILAWLPHIA. . ,

HOTELS

CENTRAL HOTEL,
, .

Neis. 621 and 623 Arell Street,
.I.IIILADELPTIIA.

Terms, $2 50 per day, or rooms with --
out board, $1 per day.

J. 11. DE .AVEN, Propriet
20101'111y

•

NATIONAL HOTEL.
•

ctotann•

unilerelsued having taken and roll ely re-
Fated end Madill.) tale hotel. I. se °pred to furnish
good accommodations to all .Ito des pro to make It
their home.' A share of the patronage of the stir-
resillog country trAvelitit4 public solicited.
Roughs large ant comfortishio. 'robin ut ways sup-
plied with the host.

• „

N. W.-W0,11:13.
ZanaTO l'r Triune,

ST. CLOUD HOTEL,

ARCH STREET, ABOV.i SIIVENTII,

PHILADELPHIA. -

.R.tir.iyno.. a Illsample earselly ear 2ficl glues, X.
Terms, Sit per day. The rt. Cloud Is newly and ele
gantly furnished threitighout,lind is open "WY the re-
ception of gowns, by 1110 undsteggited, who Inure HO

eaafuliy condoetos, 11,1' the pull ten year., the
well-known Montan n Moose, at Crosson Bpriugs.

U. W. MULLIN & 11110., Presirs.
aunt hT 18111

THE "BENTZ HOUSE,".
(Fortnerly,cornatin ifottridy)

4013. 17 AND 19 EAST MAIN WINtlu'ET,
CARLISLE, .PA

ThOiniVrAgnod. Lovlirg pdroltronal and entirely
re-llttod, awl furttlehed gnaw thrott4hunt, with first.
class furnittiro; this woll•known, owl old ustibllsited

rellclic slip custom of the community and
traveling public. lin le well prop:mot to furnish
first Chlted acconintralotions to all wlm"du•iru to limbo
in hotel their ,11.011E, or pleasant temporary abode,
The'cnstOnt trout the surrounding country is ro•poct-
Fully solicited, Cmirteonsand uttiattivoservants are
ougoged at this pophlor hotel ,

•• 111101. 1011 BENTZ, Yroprl.tor.
N 11. A flretelepo, Itvary Ie •ounepted Itb the

hotel nutter the nituagementel Jo Sterner &

Uttithow.. • • . I.! •
110,001 y ,

Cuctiodier. Wood,_Pumps.• •

T4var..wißE tho•yoar 1870,

81341 of.Brr itohley's
..•

0,,L1 O,U df .8 11
TRADE :*

P S
llMaihttful2ll,6ll6 font Itilengfh;or dindle lit__attgreisate-rot.- tr.A. Qvpr Forty Milos-Doop •
81,00 H conStructlon—pnayln operation—Miringno to 'the' Wator ,—Ditrableltellablo
Throe Pampa era their owp boet recommendation.

• 11or'imIciby DOISIOW billardwaro aul Agricultund
Istlphtutenta, Plumbers, Pump Atoms. etc., through-
out the'contry: OlrEldare, Jtc., furtdelted, upon up.pllcatlon by mall or_otlterwll.o.

Stogie Pampa forwarded to partloS In towns whore
Iharp no ?wants upon resolpt of the retptlar retail

In' pl‘ Ing,lat metal that your Pump bears, ply
tied° murk as abi4e, no rgitlrdEttuo'llo other.

•,. OFF= PIA99N4 .•
:••/

Bi 4 -aud otoirumakr STREET, PIMADELPIIIA
' "'"

D6vidßol,;l'

CAiIiLTBLTiI MANIC. .'; •i oCarlialoi Fati Itadr,2,/laVa „ , f . „

- liW4 fi,X,443;UIN!? A.

idDividokiciof iF.lTZ.perreeiiCt
faith/Oklatitiminitheion.tbe,dai.lllll ettttltefrdo,or
kill.dvriMiall94 sl!;(4t 4.PP3:4T.LlT,

ult47lllw i .. 1 'l, , oS, I ,

'!LEGAL NOTICE?.

ADMINISTRAVR'S NOTICE.—
Letters of administration, on the estate of

- .Barnet Wolf, late of Frankfort township, demoted,
have boon Issued by the Register of Cumberland
,countH• to John Orelder, Fr., residing in West-
pennshorongli township. All persons. Indebted to
said estate will please make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them duly an-,
tbenticated, to the undersigned for settlement.

JOHN OREIDER, .

8Jo7161.• Adtnltdettatur.
._.—

NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby gin to
nil tinue who know themselve s lode tad to

the Gael et and Hanover Turnpike Co:,ht To) Gate
No. 5. (usif ,Cirlislo,) to settle up their accounts
withsaid Onto. Wore the thlrtioth of June, 'other-
wise they Nit! Ins dealt with according to hiv. Pet-
iteand Harecoats..

CM
lly order of the SEQUE3TRATOIt

The Weekly Sun

IMES
I=

THE ROLLA'? WEEKLY BUN.

I=

POIL PKOPLE NOW ON }:AR'ff

Including Purulent, Afeelendes, Merchants, Profes-
ionitl, Alan, Workers, Thinkers, and all manner of-

honest hulks, and the wines, sons, and daughters of
all such.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR!
. ONE HONORED corms FOR PO,

Or lexa• th. fl One Cont n Copy. Let thorn be
aCovery Po.t

el:MI-WEEK LY SUN, tkl A .YEAR,

of Li.o‘loo tiro Qt
EE .LY, but.wlth u greatervariety of iniseellan

oils reading, and furnishing the news to its in
scribers with greater fresiuums, bee-tufo it root
twice a work instead of once only.

TILE DAILYBUN, $G A YEAR.
A preeminently readable newspaper, with the

[argent circulation in the world. Free, Independent
and fearless in politict. All the new. from every.
where. Two cents a cop): ;Ly moll,so_ltlllollmonth, or $O-u year.

T,EIIAIS TO CLCI3S
I=

Elva evplen, ut e year,mak:irately add!tared
POUR DOLLARR

Ten roping, on year, sopni,ntely_no.lrep.eilnud nn
extra copy In itn go.for ntii or EAU.) - -

MORT DOLLARS.
Twenty copire, 0111, 3 Par. tetatrutely uotlrott•ett (nrul

all extra copy to for getter up ofclub )
}lt'll :EN DOLLAR'

Fifty ropier, one yrar, toono nil/keel Carol the Seta
VS out ly one year to getter upof elob,y'

• THIRTY-TIIREE DOLLARS.
Fifty copi,s, on, year, netottrately Itohlretoted (oo tho

VolohlVerkly ono year togetter nit Of clitto
THIRTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

One bandrod cola., ono year, to rpm addre,. (and
he Dally la( ;meyea. to the gntleir Tul p

One bardred copies, ono your, orpAratoly addressed
(and the Dally.La ono year to Fetter up of chill.).

SIXTY DOLLARS.
I=l

=
EILOIT DOLLA RS.

Ton C,TiO9, ono year, separately atltlresatal (and at
extra copy to gotter upof club.)

IN=

I=

in Pont (.111e,nrderx, cheeks, or draft, on New York
wherever convenient. - Ifnut, Lll.l register'the 1.1
tore enntainitg Lumley.

"

.1. W. EMILAND;-0,111inlior;
27npilain .-Pao Office, New York City

FUICNITÜBE, IN VicA ITURE

AB. EWING,
CiIIINET MAKER AND UNDERTAKER,

'West JCailt Street,
OPPOSITE LEE'S 'WAREHOUSE;

Premium for Ilo,t awarded at all Cviry.'
Fah, Hinco I ,!7.

Furnitureofall rariethoi Mid rty.l.lPoroign and
Domma ar manufacture, from_liowitho.t rN uod and
mahogany to Um I..loext ',Hera maide and pine.
PARIA,ll,

=2
DINING ROOM,

tiIMIEN AND
• ' OFFICE

FURNITURE
Ettibineingevery article used by llonse and note

keepers of the most approved hod fanftionable dump.
and Holub. Including idea Cottage Fitrulture it
sotto ; Reception and Cutup Chairs, Alain•sws, WI,
itll.llll,Pictures, ,tr

Particular latent-km given as oiled to funerals•
orders front town end country :mended to promptly
and on Moderatoterms.

attention paid to the selection of WWI Jig
A. U. E.

=I

Groceries, Family Flour, &C

FRESH GROCERIES 1
FRESH GROCERIES !

Alwayx to tohad at the

("ILEA STORE,

No. 88 East Pomfret Street
And why are they alwayx frenh t Itneause no sell

Igreat alumna of them, and call them low.
torn our sineh ,aleh and voneequently workoody

nust hefresh.
Von n ill lindeviTyliiing•yin(ni•ili in thenll of

01,1.1.11,1,
(Dictum ware,

tilateir.r. 0,
IV111, Jo and

Columnre,
Slone and

Crueker)
CIII•ii.”

Dried Beef,
Italygna,

&Seer,
'l% 11;ruea,,

Illdeni la Cral•l<l.l.3 of every dowription.
Pick ledC

Spiced and
Frerh.Osaters,Sardine:l,

Englt.dt Pick
Leant etrill., &v., and no enddo

NJ'PIU Ns.
t tx loirless to nointiou thou, coino nud svii for your

xolrrr; nud pareuts if it that OUR ptit to
t•oide, wool your children; nr thoy

Ilt be droll with the out,
core no If you were

liere•yourdell.

ALL KINDS OF
(.0 U TR V. PROD LICE

oxeliango for gootli, or ca4ll

(4EO. B. lIOFFMA.N'S. SONS,

No: 88 East Pomfret Street,
tOsep7o, OATILIste, Ps

To the Young Men. • -

ANHOOD
HOW LOST, 110 W RESTORED.

Junt puhlixhed, u, sew edition oT Dr. Onlve'rwell'is
Colobretrd It•nay tho rediral cure (without mod•
trine) of SllO/ inatorrtnett: or t!coiltial Wenkneee,
vuluittery Southini l.tnons, IllipOtolles, Mental nod
yhyuical Incouneity, Impediments so Marring°,de.;

Ise, I CunnompHint, Hpilupey, And Fite; Induced byi3ull,ndulgriscu orSoami Extravugauco.
• Par Price, in a sealed envelope,

' 614 LlC'el X CE.N*S.
The celebrated author, In thin olliniroblo ornaiclearly demonstratint from n.th yearn' anceossfn I

•pract Ice, thatrhoalarming consequeneea ofaelf.abuse
}nay be 'atilt:ally cured, witMmt thodangerous tum'of
Internal ntediclue or thearplicetion•of the knife ;
pointing out-a mode of (Axe at onceattnnlo. cfrtalit
'

fructual, by mound of which every aufferer, no,
patter whathie condition may he, may care Itimanit
Fheriply, Mlvately„and radically.

40-11tin lecture shouldzbo_ln the=Laude of-erery-
Iyouth and.overy HMI in the land.

Sent tinder acid, in a plainonVolopo, toany addrean,
`pontpahl ou receipt of, six rents, or two post shallow,

Also, Dr. Clilserwell'e 'I Marriage 'Outdo," Arlie 25
genta., Addrene tho publhhore, •

' ,Cll/01. J. C. KLINE A Ca.,,
127 Bowery, New Yolk, Pool Moe Box, 4,580.

2,Jun070 • .
....

11111111 ery and ;9tratv,Roods.
p,,PRINO,AND P.133131.ER IMPORTA-,

110N, 1 8 7 1 .

• .R, / TT

, MIELIPT,IptY.4,WD W.OOO S.

;Armstroxim, Cam-&•Co.
tlmportera and Jaime of bOratid,"Trlmillitiz and.tVelyeit ,'llibbon!ylionnoB Mike, 80.1118' and, yotolo,0110110, Iletin, Crepe'', Ruchee,Viewers..Heathers.otrianiente,',!. • • , ;

13Ualv itonnata and Ladles' Ilat;31;
Itilnin4a'aldlintriaimed;Blinker hoods,

311'11AL'in101tE BTitL"ET, -
13' Iwo I*;

-"ad6i
and unequalled in choice ',Ariel), and eneerniefe,diuropeaaanavolided.,
i; °WaneRollcittel , and proitOt attention Wren,' •6 .23 1071aa1t .; •it :o f' ;

Eli

I=l

A Two-Story Mick 7Awelling For Sit

No. 39 Suuth—n-eilfimlstreet, containing two parlors,
hall,and kitchen on the first floor, and three cham-
bers on tiro oceond story,a finished attic bock
and front, stairway balcony to back building, and
grape arbor and hydrant in the yard. -

Apply to " "
A.- L. SPONSLER,

Real ILtato Aueot

~ ,"JONES."•

The ,-following littlo-story, with its
moral, though written for the Mum?,
Georgia, Teloraph, is quitti too goodo,
be oijoyed by the farmers of the South
alone
Iknow a man. ho !iced inAmmo.—
Which JOnes is a counto of, red hills and stoned,-
And ho lived pretty much by getting of
And his mules worn nothing bat shin and benes,
And his hogs- wore Oat as his corn-broad pones,

And Ito had 'bout a thouvand noros of land

Tills man—and his name was also Jonas— •
Ile sword that he'd loavo thorn old ad bills and

For ha couldn't make nothing hot yolow;slVcotton,
And little or that, for hitt Conc.o were rotten,
And what Matt cotton hn bad, that wan toughton. .

And he couldn't gota living front tho

And ti.oluinger lie eworo the madder he got, .•

And Ile rune and Ito walked to the stable lot,
And he hallooed to Tom to come (hero and hitch,
For to emigrate nomewhore whore the land wits rich,
And toquit refyiog .00;46,thistles, and their,

And wasting their time on barren land.

So him and Tom they bitched up their mules,
Protesting that folks were mighty big fools
That 'ad stay in Ocorgla their ilfethadont.
Jest scratching II living, w..nn all bf them 'nought
Gat placearin.Texas where cotton would sprout,

By the time you could plant it lu th'e land.
And ho drove by a lion'sa whore a man nomad Brown
Was living, not fir fromllie edge of the loin,
And ho bantered Brown for tobuy bia playa, •
And saki that seeing ins14101 klicyreraliard to fare,

Tivo dollars an Leer° would get tin laud.
They closed at a dollar-and-fifty ceuta,

lii—ATM Jolloel 1111bought. ITn Wagon nod tllllltA,
And loaded his earn. and hi. wo men, 1111 1 track,
And moved to reins, which it took
Ms entire pile, with the best of luck,

To got there and get him n little loud.
But Ilrommnovod out on(ho old Jones ism,
And he rolled up Ids brejelsos Mid bared hin aria.
And he picked all Ito roelix from °fru Ills ground
And he rooted ft up nu • ploughed It d

And nondd hivcorn and wheat In tho Innd.
Five Joare by, and Iti-dvn, one dvy,

Vho got sofat that ho wooldn't
Was et sitting, down, nort?tTo the btillient tlioner ,100 • ver toce,
15'hon one drids c6lldna, lnwpi•d upon Lion knee

'And naps, "pmt's .loner, which you trough t hi
land."

And itn re wt. Jones standing out at the fence
And ho hadn't no wagon, normuhw, n•r tents,
For ho hod left Teama afoot and came
To Ovorgia to tee it ho couldn't get acme
Employment, and he vets looking on

Flo as if he had never owned any I
not Ilrotre lie asked itt, Ibe sot
lino clown to In, ticiattis .onniting hot, '
And when he had titled himself' and the ilittr
PI'OW II 10(11.1i nt hl in sharp ttutl rote and swore
That"whether rsen'slanti:was rich or poor,

There Ives Mere In the man then there W.& iu th
1411111...

B.IITLE AND BE.GONTEN7'ED
The w'orld grows old, and men grolv told

To each, Ncrlllo Soukieig conduce,
Atil what will want, and care and 1 it

We io,rce have tin, Air tileivotre ;
But tower mind, that In it Inca

Not much to be lantroted
Lire rolletat gaily, ifw i %vitt

But livroot entoil
if wo wore poor and would I,e deli,

It will not be by gluing; .
No; stonily heart:lnm] libliefill whels

Alq life'n bright ell., lining,

r)There's nevera turjef is dared to 1...pe,
11..111 of his elnifee rep rated;

Thu buyipiehl souls on PAou t, uru th . w
Whosmile Anil lio contet...l.

When grluf dot b e mie to ruck thu 11.11
And fortiine bids 110 sorrow

From hope we may it Meabing read
Awl consolation :l.oll,w :

If thuros may riiuowl roses bloom
It emmot be prevented;

So ifirike the best of life you van,
And smile and be eou'ented.

THE PRESIDENT'S OPINIONS.
VIEWS OF THE CURRENT POLITICS

A llera4d reporter has had a talk with
President G7ttnt. }Ve give the following
extracts frail his report.

The President said
"Bancroft is anxious to be relieved.;

e wants to go to Italy to live. Ile made
is wiMI known to me some time since.

I can't, however, relieve him just now.
He is thoroughly forined on the San
Juan question in all its bearings, and his
services will be required at Berlin until
the treaty between us and Great Britain
is finally disposed of. His advice and
-assistance, you sec, will be necessary.
To relieve him now would ho injudicious,
to say the least. I3ut as he has asked to
be allowed to resign in the fall, hp can
then do so without injury to our inter-
ests. Before October arrives the treaty
will be fixed all right."

you arc sure ofthat, sir?"
"Oh, yes. I am satisfied that the

whole matterofthe treaty with England
wiltbe settled by that time. I don't sou
any reason why dt, should not."

"It would ho absurd to ask if ytu
ave selected Mr. Bancroft's successor ?"

=

" Yes ; it is too soon yet to speak of
that. I never make promises before I
am sore jcan fulfill them. It is very in-
convenient to hays to keep a promise
Made long before circumstances occurred
rendering the fulfillment of the prviiSe
undesirable ; and it is more inconvenient
stilito break a promise. So it is always
best to Vlqiituntil you know if you can
do a thing before you -Promiso to do it.
That's my opinion at least."

"Well, then, Mr. President, I suppose
you call read that paragraph in the pa-
pers with equanimity. How about theappointment of 13righnim -Young's
as a West Point cadet 1 Your attention
is called to that Matter this morning."' ,

'What havo..l to do' with 'that? If
there is any blaino to be attached to any
ono,on that account, it will unt'be to me,
I know nothing al out it, nor in. I over
know anything abnotthe rippointmetitofTcadets, excepting of those I am myself
authorized to make. The laW allows
inn to make lon • •

APPOINTMENTS TO 'VICE ACADEMY
*each year. lam pretty careful to select
from the applicants the Botts' of solditirs

in action and front_the sonsof men'
who have dodo the State service: Those
boitrhave a certain right te'tlin appoint-
nionti.abOvd all Others, and the •cOuntry
at least owes them the recompense a good
education will, give.—The appointments
I Made this year woo] of 'that 'character.,
•Now the law gives to each Congressional'
district the eppointinent of one cadet;
each year.. The member ;Of 'Congi•Os'
Maims the,nonilitatienand .scalds it totho'Beerdary,6f War:7ll6 'amide It pro-
bably to the 'aPPollitineet cork 'in: his
onleci;tli6 i~ecossaiy ordor,ie lade ;out;,
and 'the'thing IA'gene: "%The' pOtlett'!'of
the mondJel of Coriii9se'deUi;miziAa" filo
politics,-. 004,b0,T504c44; and. BA 4, is
that there is always 14thePoint a .partyinVorititahout eqto tho.n,iaj9r4y
'thy dominant psFty In.Congiose,
ninnittsliismatterof '

nnicatixitson
.• ;-,

1,10 was apnninted.ii,y Hooper,' Dixie.
•gato from 'Utah. ,I„Icnow, nothing, nf
'until I smi something ahoutit in thp pa+
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pore. Probably. the. Secretary of Vitr
novOr noticed the name on the nomina-
tiOiknpor:" •

ported disagreement- between him- and
the Russian Minister have the offeetof
qualifying your decision in that respect?"

" No ; I suppose the affair to which
you ,allude was very trivial . I don't
know the facts sufficiently well•now to
feel justified in speaking further .on'the
matter. It will be reported to me, Of
course, and I will then be able to say
what I shall do about it, if, indeed, it
will be worth while d-Oing anything."

"In any case it is not.-likely to be a
sebond Ding William-Benedetti affair?"

and yet ho could, So to speak, lift him-
self out of his troubles, and enjoy his

own, ,repartees and the good things of
others. Nothing gave me more:pleasure
in my frequent visits to him, as Secre4
'tory of the Senate and editor of ,the'Clcronicle, than to take with me men
who would tell ,original stories in an
original Way ; for I felt that if I could
lighten his cares and brighten his gloom
Iwould be conferring a real favor, and
I never was half so welcome as When in'
such company. The old quirks and
quips. of the clown in the circus, the
broad inuendocs of the low comedian,
the quiet sallies.of the higher walks of
the drama, interested him more than the
heavy cadences and profound philoso-

phy of. tragedy. Had his life not been
extinguished by the assassin, his rare
Mite of his kind, his perfect disinterest-:
edness, .hislinconth yet entirely nattiraf
simplicity of character, and his absolute
idolatry of everything that was happyin nature and in man, would,-I believe,
have prolonged his days far beyond the
Psalmist's age;

llp was a ,man yet young, but of thatmaterial of which, in .olden times, saints
and inartyrewere.ntude. A follower oe

"glut what will be done abont_it, Mr.
President? Will not the Iformona be
;likely t 4 argue froin this quad recogni-
tion by the government, of polygamy, in
the appointment of the son of 7Coung to
West Point, that their other:and larger
claims will befavorably considered when
presented?"

"I don't think they will: They know
very well liovi cadets are appointed. Had
I known ofHooper's intentionl ceitainly
would have 'asked the Attorney General
whether I had the power under the law
!to prevent-thdappointment, and if ad-
vised affirmatively I would have Settled
:the Matter there and then." •

Christ from pure devotion, ho prayed tosave sOills,:to,win sinners to repentance,
to giVe life, heart, brain and time to his
savivu work. He lived a life of rigid

belieiring it "'beyond the
power of woman. to touch his heart .or
oven please his eyes. -TM, in the neces-
sary social intercourse, he was a gentle-
man by all the instincts of a-refleed,
sensitive naturel,and his face, pale and
often sad, showed ihtellect ofthe highest
order, and as Plainly-portrayed a: studi-
ous life. .

It -was early decided hyHio Nicetown
ladies that Mr. Millard was "odd."
Tea parties giVen in !Hi lionor often
lacked the conitdim'ent.Of liis presence,. -

!'No, indeed," replied the PrOsten
with a smile.,

ANEC.bO.7iES OPPUBLIC
Col. Forney, in his last article• iu the

Washington Chivnian,,,says : Sombre,
,mtinners do not always prove aie states-
man.;, File greatest men I ever- knewworn plain ofspeech and plain ofdress.
EVen lluise who could not tell a good
story relished ono, from others. The
clearest logician in the days of Jackson
and Van Buren was Silas• Wright, who
was strangely modest and unobtrusive.
Henry Clay, haughty and imperious as
ho often was, delighted in anecdote.
The unequalled l'y:ebster Was too wise
and sensible not to enjoy humor. John
C. Calhoun was -almost childlike in' his,
ways. William Wirt was, ambitious,

"As the affair now stands What do you
'propose to do, sir?" '
' "I have not determined oh doing any,
thing. I anrentirely blameleSs, 'and am
not accountable for What has IMO done,
You stated the case strongly, however,
and'l •

picnic did not 'tempt him, Lind even
!that most gigantic of all tlia young
ladies' bflias, the' fair fur the stained
glass.wilidow, was a miserable failure,
at far as the minister was concerned,. ;IS

WILL TIIINK OF FI%"
lie did not, enter the room, 'and suggested
that the money would be better dis:
tributed among th'e' families of some
fifty workmen thrown out of emiiloyf
mont by the destruction Of n cotton fac-
tory by Ore. . • •

Miss"itolen Cameron ''was quite in

"A good deal of comment? 11Ii. Presi-
dent," I then remarked, "wn r4ado in
Democratio papers on account your
supposed unwillingness to appoint the
son of the late General Thon& Francis
Meagher to W6st Point Acadcmy.."

sA PRETTY PRETENDER.
=BIM

' " You are so selfish, Lois !" .said
Helen Cameron plaintively. "You
could-paint Bust were upon eso cus

in one half the time it would take
me to embroider them." ' of

"I suppose Icould," said Luis, as sitebalanced her graceful little figure on the
arm of the sofa. "But, you see, you
are interested in the fair, and Ima.not."''rThat is another of yoUr selfish
speeches. I don't believe you see the
beauty ofcharity at all. If I had.your
income, I would giye something to-the
poor." •

--44-A.nd juntifs—baselesa'as—thu gc):
'against' 'me concerning Young's son.
Certain parties came to me and asked
the appointment of Meagker's son, and
I Inarked his application to be favorably
considered. When, some time after, I
sent the appointmenti to -fife War Office,
Meagher's was returned to mmwith they
endorsement that the applichad al:
ready been appointed by Mr,. .00scvelt,
a New York member of Congress.

am I ma
literatu o.

y revelled in the iloivers
John Quincy Adams was too

thorough a master of cliplonacy not to
know the value of wit. No man now
living, either at home or abroad, more
keenly enjoys music, painting and poetry/
and talks better about them, than Charles
Sumner. nis tastes are refined, his
pitalities generous, and his plate, pic-
tures, and engravings rare ; and he eould
pronounce as learned a discourse upon
art as upon politics. Therearc not many-
wits in Congress at the present day. If
you exclude Nye, of Nevada, in the Sun-

=I
was very 'interesting to me,' and was
within the rule I?have explained to yon.
His friends'wern too impatient." •

"You made no promise to tlid parties
who went to yOm-sir, that rid -WOuld
certainly appoint .Gen.3leaghees son?"

ate, and Procter Knott, ofKentucky, in
the House, yodwill perhaps sigh for such
old tithe then as James Thompson, of
Pennsylvania, and Jack Ogle, of the
same State ; Mike Walsh, of New York ;
Felix Grithdy McConnell, of Alabama ;

"The poor! Are you not wandering
froni the text, Nell ? I thought the fair
was to buy a stained glass window for
the church.

"So it is. I wasn't alluding to the
fair just then.' But you don't work for
the Dorcas, nor give anything to the"Why no; I told you before what

thought of hasty riromises. I am rot
cent on 4i4cli occasions."

other church charities:"

"Will you CXCUITO me, sir, fof.recalling
to your recollection a statenient that
appeared .some time since to the effect
that you wore sorry for pi:oniising tq be
the Republican candidate -

Wm. 11. Polk, of Tennessee, and Ser-
geant S. Prentiss, of Mississippi. All
hose arc dead but Thompson, who now
presides over the Supremo Court ofPeon-
sylvania, enjoying the confidence of men
of all parties. It; used to 'be a saying
that the laughter of James Thoinpson,
of Pennsylvania, was the most infectious
laugh in the House. lie could not sing,
but ho was a capital story teller ;and to-
day, when he unbends Ida judicial dig-

FOU TIIE PRESIDENCY?
I' don't think thnt it was ever contra
dieted." ,-

•

The President laughed and threw
away his cigar. * .

"I-wasn't sorry to be a candidate, but
I was very sorry to leave the command
of the army. There appeared to bo'a
unanimity insthe public mind before the
nomination was mile -that I should be
the nominee or -thtf RepubliCan party,

ef,

and it scorned to lle that it'would be
impossible to cone trate on any other
candidate. Of course I won't say that
any other candidate could not bo elected
by the Republicans, but my hcceptance
certainly relieved the party frbm the
danger of disagreement and dissension,
and madolt solid. and compe44 I con-.
Rented to give up a lifo office for a
temporary, though a higher one,. for .good reasons. I believed .that if .__

A DEMOCRATIC PREBIDENT •

nity; he can bring back the men of the
past more vividly than any other mitu I
know, except, perhaps, Senator__Cam•
emu, whose memory is surprisingly
tenacious. Thompson, like Cameron,
was in early life it, printer, and, I believe,
trie-xpluentice of Cameron. recollect
well the pleashet evenings I spent while
he was a member of Congress, with.win-

"Church charities aro very popular in
Niectown since -Mr. Godfrey Millard
came here," said ,Loise sarcastically.
"It is really edifying to sea how all the
church matters that languished and died
while old Mr. Leigh was our minister,
are suddenly reviving 'under the influ-
ence of a handsomerycning unmarried
parson. Bali ! I hate such transparent
devices." "

" I don't know what you'inean," said
EMI
" I mean that Mr. Godfrey Millard

must beliltild, if he does not understand
this sudden enthusiasm for church affairs
among the yoting Indies of Nicetown."

" Who cried last Sunday over Mr.
Millard's sermon, I would like to knowl"'
asked Helm

ring, magnetic, Jack Ogtz, from my na-
tive State. How rapidly,between the
stories of the one and the songs of the
other, time passed away ! Ogle had two
favorites, ono the famous porch entitled
"Jeannette and Jeannot," which ought
to have beenoftensang during the recent
war between France and Germany. I
shall never forget the effect produced by

was elected there would be little chance
for those who fought for the Union.
They would certainly have got rid of the
Office, of Commander-in-Chief of the
Army, and so shelved mo. Believing
this I went into the contest in earnest.
These.were the motives that actuated
me, I think th4y were correct. At
least I am not :409,y ,that I acted. on
them."

favor or tke-proposod-ohange-in-the-vie-
tinrition of the fund. Sho had•become
SO regular in her attendance at •church,
'we's so much interested in the:Sunday
schOols, and so fond of walking past Cho
parsonage with the -little covered bas-
kets, Which she smilingly said "Con-
tained a trifle for tho sick poor," that,
in spite of his self-made resolutions of
celibacy, Godfrey Millard could not avoid
noticing herand thinking of her.

Ho thought' she was very beautiful,
like the angels in old paintprigs, with her
soft blue eyes and golden curls, and she
seemed scrcharitable and, pious that it
was touching in one so young. Some-
times the thoughts of the youngMinister
strayed to a dark little face that was
beside Helen's eve;ii Sunday. Such
lUminons eyes as were raised to ins-face,
such eager, absorbed attention to the
genius of 11N words,- was seen in no
other part of the, church. Helen's eyes
Were always Cast down immodest devo-
tion, but these dark ones were almost an
inspiration to a speaker.

But outside the church the little dark
face never crossed the minister's- vision.
Lois did not belong to • the Dorcas, did
not carry little covered-baskets pash ,the
Parsonage. She rode is fiery- little horse
far out of the village.evory day ; she was
independent and self-willed, and utterly
unlike her angelic, pious cousin.

In every walk of his daily life, Godfrey
Millard found that angelic presence per-
vading the air around him. In his visits
to the poor, ha heard the most onthusi-

Lois flushed crimson under her-clear
olive complexion, and boat an iMpatient
tattoo with her little feet upon the sofa.

"I won't paiikt cushions for the fair,
and I won't put on my most fascinating
dress and smile and sinirk all the even-
ing at a table of nonsensical fancy goods,
to buy a stained glaSs window for the
church, in order to impress Mr. Millard
with my intense piety and devotion."

Helen sighed and opened a IMx of
bright floss silk.

" I suppose I must embroider them

astic praises of Miss Cameron.
"Didn't the blessed lady come herself;

and wash and dress the childer, and red
up the place for me, when I brolco'my
arm,P said ono tearful woman to. Go-
dfrey.

•

" What lady ?"

" Miss Cameron. Don't you know
Miss Cameron'? She's spending her
money free as water among the folks
that's thrown out of work by fire. We
may thank her for many a meal of
victuals during the hard winter, ,and
she's as bright as a summer's suii;lin the

his exceedingly handsome face, ringing
voice, and dashing eye, as herolled forth
these simple stanzas. They deserve to
be repeated in every household in_ the
civilizeitworldin this era of approaching
peace and fraternization. *

The other was a ..piece of domestic
Poetry, known as ''The Arkansas Travel-
ler," This' would have been a monoto-
nous recitation if it had notbeen relieved

then. It is selfish of you, Lois. But
you never do think of anybody but
yourself.". •

"Never. lam going now to buy .my
self some choeblate drops. Adieu!"

"{leneral Sherman, Mr. President, is
named as yod successor. ,Would. he
take the nomination ?"

a violin accompaniment which made
it irresistibly _comic. It was no doubt
'borrowed from the extreme South,
whence it derived its name, yet it was
always a favoritertmong the Scotch-Irish
of Western Pennsylvania, and is doubt-
less to this day recited along the Suniiita,
the West Branch, and the Lancaster and
Chester counties, in fact, wherever the
Irish Presbyterianelement is to be found.

"Well (after a pause), I don't know.
Sherman anti I are warm friends, and I
am not authorized to speak for hint.
Of one thing,l feel pretty certain, how-
ever, and that is, that Sherman won't
stand on any platform the Democrats
will make. See what thO Ohio Demo-
crats are dutng. In their new depart-
ure.' platform they adhere to the re-
pudiation plank. That is not much of a
-departure from the nld stand."

"But they have thrown over all Um
other dead issues."

gli3 had caught the idea and utilized it

house. Won't she sit andteM.IM chiller
fairy stories to keep them in bed while
she Mends their clothes witli her own
fingers, not pto speak of the new shoes
and hats she'll bring them if they aro
good. It's little like her cousin slip is,
that has a hard word for any of, its.

In Vs Congressional eampaigns„ and it
Was really a treat to see him draw up to
his full height playing 'the- air on the
violint and then- asking humorous ques-
tions, as follows :

".That does not matter. Pendleton,DaYl4;U:rs,
4E VIRE-EATING SOUTHERNERS

will pullfthom back. In fact, they have
done ' it: now. No, sir; Sherman can
have no affiliation with Ruche men. Ho
is no Democrat, and never was. ' lle
probably knows very well that if the
Democracy succeeded, the Southern
leaders, who are still hostile to the Union,
of the States, and; in that,vietv,senemies
of the republic, would gain possession of
the Government and' before long annul,
so far as they could, the acts'of the Re-
publican party. That will 'hardly be
permitted in this century.at
"I notice, Mr. President, that you do

not,seem much disturbed about these
noW party Movements South and West."

"Stranger, how far to the next
avet n

"About a mile," was the reply ; then
again resuming his bow would play tho
monotonous chorus, and continue the

BEM
"Stranger, Call Yon givo us the other

art of that lune ?"

" Oh, yes I" and then repeat precisely
A.the sonic strain. In addition to the
:ovided words of: Che song, Ogle, dun-

ing his' performance, would iritroduce
oVery persoiLprcsent and every joke in
his • recollection, and this would run

rongli an interminable lough, !tiring
nobody except the elder :Cotot himself,
who would finally drop his instrument
out.nrsheer exhaustion.

So true it is that work without amuse
"No, I .think everythiag is going on

all right, and that the country is rapidly
recovering from the evil effects of the

meta is iittro preparation f(ir death ; that
the brain, like the body, most kayo rest,
and that.wheneithoris overworked, it is
like the taper that goes out for want of
oil. Thorn is no sight more Painful than

ENE
"Novortliolis§,'l,llo inanco,l,p,olicy of

your admjnispnitioo cloesnoesourn,popo-
lar, Mr. Vresitleut." , •

the incessant occupation of public men;
whether statesmen; scholars, editora,'
iailread officers, divines, or mechanics,'"

Lois sprang lightly from her porch on
the sofa as she spoke, and -stood before
the glass adjusting a jaunty little hat
over a crop of short, black curls. Her
figure was very small, slight ,but grace-
ful, and the bladk curls fdll round a
piquant little face, pretty and bright,

" Her cousin does not seem like ber ?"
" Like her r She'll come sometimes

and lift her dress, as if the place. was
iioison, and read us a lecture on our
laziness and extravagance, but it's little
her hand goes to her ixickot if we wore
all starving."

lighted by superb black eyes. Every
thing about Lois Cameron suggested se
tivity, quick, .bright, intellect, .and .a
saucy defiance of rules and regulations
usually governing young..laikv manners.
Her dress .:Was of 'bright edfoi:ingskill.
fully contrasted, and yet, harmonizing
wiCh her face and figure ; but while' re-
ally neat and tasteful, there was that
indescribable look of- carelessness about
it peculiarly adapted to the. wearer.

Helen always sighed over Lois' 'dress.
"Cousin Lois has an income of liar

own that would warrant the most beau-

Not one, but many such stories worn
told to the young, minister. It seemed
to him a sad, strange thing, that the
dark, little face, with the glorious eyes
should cove• a heart so cold, selfish and
hard as was often described to him ; but
all'the fairer by contrast Was the charity
of , tiro 'fair, blue eyed devotee. It
puzzled shin sometimes hi account for
ally visits being paid to' the pour, where
uo dlienctlt resulted from them ; but one
shrewd Irish woman suggested :

tiful wardrobe, and she wears calico
just as often as sill:, and I don't believe
shevres quo pin what a drew; cost; if
it is gay or pretty.

A greater coiltritat cannot ho picture(
than Helen, lounking in an twin ehOr,
oracle to the little lignre before the mil,
roi; ; large,' full lu figure, of the fairest
blonde beauty, 'dressed ,with.:earo and
taste. Miss Helen Cameron wages cote-
plate a 'realization of perfect repose as,
Luis was ofsparkling activity'. Herblue
eyes were always sloopy, her fair hands
always moved with languid grace ; sheIyali4(l slowly ; she spoke In a soft,
drawling monotone. It was the contrast,
suggested 'by a. beautiful large Angora,
cat, and a gtdclz little black torriorl."I am aure,.anitimmi," said Irelom, asLois, uedding a• fitrowell,-left , the room.
"I think Lois is priestly hoydenish in

Don't she, cum() in hero just for the
sake of being seen visiting us, that folks
may think she comes to give?"

The affairs of, the parish were other-
wise, in a very favorable condition,. when
a contagious fever, probably generated
by, want and dirt, .broke" olit in the
cottages 'of the fifty :idle workmen.

my.of than. wei•e iway seeking sin_ .

jiloyment elsewhere, but the,womoultud
children, remained, and among them the
disease spread with fearful rapidity.
Godfrey Millard was unceasing in his

her manners and remarks."
MrS. cameron, a pale, ,rather '.failedCopy of;her onlychild, having heard the

same remark every day for a year, since
Lois had returnedfrom :imardingi school
to her carp, only, nodded in reply, and
st,fehed halustrionsly_upou-some -shade)
she washemming;,Aa taciturn, indolent
woman, whO thought AC had. perfectly-fulfilled-riper ty - to-herdaughter ; and.
orphan niece, hy•sending them to au ex,
pensive school, and every
advantage ofthp Mrs. Cam-
croW was wont to spbak of herself, as

devotion-by the hcasitle of the 31)1:L.01.111g
anti thotlying. ile was thought to be a
harkstern.mani.w his social equal;; but
the poor found, him gentle., awl .sympa-
thizing. Such touching, appeals never,
left his lips in the pulpit'l s fell.tipon the
oars • of the fever-stricken—iu-the pcio
Ileums he visited:

Well, I think it ix ahput as popular
as any 'pOlicy.would ho which was based
on •the redaction .

He had comolioine ono evening 'after a
weary night and day ofwelching and
pra'cr, and was valtingifi his study for

refrt4hments, whop, forthe first
time,' there' crept into hishearta longing
for home: His 'books, 'always' before

hitereSt ,hini-now,',-
.TherO was a disorder hi 'Ol6 .reoin' that
proved how entirely ite care was left to
hired'harids,Ml *he- Sighed as `liere-
mombered the .forlorn look of the bed-room lid had just visited' for toilet cares.

ho thought hew 'Svireof it
would have been tdinept ieWifo!S hiving
WelcOnio, to have had kind hands min-
ister to' his 'comfort, gontki words 'to
soothe and post 'hiM, mid.-.Miss Cameron. ,
became,a, very i prominent, figuroin the,
foreground Pr his3;,,thciuglits.•:
called the .noati,.honsowifoly dutieS,he
had heard,ef., hot performing in. tho'Saine
Miserable homes, he had just;quitted,
and felt sure that. the hands so ready to.
giveshomely serviceOrthe dirty, children.
nud,foOMM-rOomewould brighten a morerogena jipmei and giver dainty..fo79l4juii
charms to theroOres where lovo, waited
torownid the toil, '• WIIS someAP;
weeks, indeed, !since he.had soon • thP
1001y/bine nyhtvand goldenearls gashing
thepaysonage; fait ,everyediero ho, hadl

who, misled by the fatal: ideitthat a labor'
Of love may he pursucd_withotit pause or'repose, discard all relaxation and end
either in, sudden death,_m_wliat is worse,
Premature decay. Therohi no 'class. of
what may ho .mew who live
aliongeraverage life than thenotdrs,
why ? Becatfse, howavor hard 'they may
work, they alternate workwith pleasure,
In fast, their work itself is pleasinto..
pi& philosophy of it consists, perhaps, iii.ithe `romance of their professien ,'lhat
while thry are personating the past awl•
d4icturingart, hey aro.soparated froini
the Ikard ran '.m of tho.onter world'; but
Svhat9tiiisrl may be, wo_ are. taught-ono
lesson—thatnoman can enjoyreal happl-
itosa.,witbout occasional rocroation, andfkodom from parc: ; , • !

Abraintat,incOlii was a „character ;by
hintsclf,, hacomParahle, tuid pmquo:, He
'Was ,qmopg tha,naddost linmanity,•
tunt yot his souso!pf, thp ticliculona Waa;
so: keen 'that it was tho eloment., that,
bore him up from diftleulties,that would
have„ broken down~,almotit, any, 'other,
man. 'hat ho gave way,to uncontroll-
able fits of, in, Use: dark hours ;of.
tho War,. ls'a4aot boyond'quest!on--4that
sometimes-his countonaneoVas, clouded'
with aotroiv, ,who la* him ;•knOw ;

=9
" We have done very well. debt

'has been recp.fced considerahlyi ' while;
at, the 13a4. thne ; the public burdens
Alave‘beed-been-taken-off
eighty-three willieneof f4e.i. I can't
say what Congress will do next session ;

but I williecolninend,in Deoembef that
forty more millions be talcen` off, That
will be ono ,hundred And Awontyz throoinillinnA in two years. That won't boa
bnd offit;it:"

" ad'i'Y you satikitio,...oF, 'that a
chango tho flimuclal policy of Mr.;
Boutwell'Wetdd riot be beneficial to the
country at the time . ' '•

NO CIIANOB IN TIM FINANCIAL.POLiot.

"widow, ioditcod.' tO • nOverty by, the
dently,of au idolized blieband.;" butpmr.
bay In her ciulp moaning a comfortable
booko;;'nufl Odom() suilloieut for-many
l.omkriot3,..alai,:•clid.,not command, that.400 p • hympailly• .slio, , probably :felt40f bflry •:- •

' 'don't' sec)• ant' necessity. for
chsngo. Mr. Boutwell, will remain Sec-
notary of the'. Troasury„Mul there. will.
hOlno ..ehango , the ilosnoial-Riley of
,tie, floveruniont. I.gni satisfied ,with;
Loth,, and, -notwithstanding gm, opposi-
tion of some of.tho public journSla to the
Secretary, belloya pho counkyy, goner-

is?sp.tisilod

Nieetonm was, very ..much exalted,
about the jime of:which
the death. o f ,tlko minister; warm laidrilanr-1
rind, all,the.old ..pUople; and, christened.all
theyeinig,nues ,tho
Citerriont j,was by no moans, diminished
-by, the—navout;;:ar; young,' Milliliter.;al
collpgiato,,graduater who was reported.

I )Q. .wPa3ttliYI
•••Norar .dOVOtlOll; poured ,onti;upon,
•Inorol. irrepßUnsive ~lobjeolh,..thatt, the'

ilattolies and 'homage ,•of tithe :IfeMat.
NicotownI .111)01bi ClOtifrey, Millard.. •

#d,, Mr.. ,Prosidbuti Whoa
:sww-yint Vifilrywottld?
lomnin, i» the Otbinot, Will the .-Ta-

heal:dr:of tho fldvota, earn 'of tlic;
r :r, ,!,

"If you I.), Mnso, Iciorritiou!R

A. L. SPONSLLWS. COLUMN.

A .L. SPONSLER,
Real F.state Agent, Scrivener, Conveyancer, Them.

afire and Claim Agent. 01lice Main Street near
Centro Square.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY AT PRI
VATE AALE.The owner dolmas- of

moving west, offore at private sala a
LOT OF GROUNDi

•sitnnted on Bedfonl street, In the borough of C
„tide, containing 45 feet front by 100 feet In den
tindhaving thereon erected a

TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE,
with brick beck building, wash house, (with cistern
thereinjsmoke house, bake ovoo, and all necessary
outbuildings. The property fronting on Bedford
ntreat in 43 .fact front by 21 feet deep. The back
Waling fronting on Locust alley is 21 feet infront;
The property in nenrly new, contains a storeroom,
now occupied as a groceryfetore. is Ingood condition;
and Isadmirably situated fura business stand. Per-
sons wishing tov iew the property, calf do so by call-
ing on Cho owner, residing on ,the premlies. Per
terms nod further particulars enquire of

A. L. SPONBLER,
Real Estate Agent.

MEM

THE subscriber has several other val
nal& properties for nolo Ineligible ports of tb

town, n.biell wtil Iu z onsousbly inFpL.eel of
-A. L. SPONSLER,

linov7a— - 11.4111E5ton) Agent.-

IRGINIA LANDS in the Shenan-
- doala Valle • for sale.—A number of valuable,

and hgt y mprovc arms n 't re Oal ey ere o -
lured for sale. The tracts run front 00 to 360 enrol
The hold is of the hest quality of limestone, fully
equal, if not superior, to the land In Comberland
Valley, and will ba disposed Jf at astonishingly low
figures. The extension of the Cumberland Volley
Railroad into Virginia, as now surveied will rno
'lmmediately through the sertion of eountry In
which there lands are located, which, when corn.
plated, together with the advantage of the Shenan-
doah river transportation will give them rill the ad-
vantages of Northern and Rooters markets. A
splendid -opportunity for lueratire Investinents ix
here offered.

A foil and minute description of tho location and
Itaracterof th• on. tout tractx may be !ma, by up.
lying to A. 1.. SPONSI.EIt,

Real Eotatt Agent, Carli.le.

Walker's Vinegar Bitters

A GREAT MEDICALDISCOVERY
=

VII4EGAIt

B I 'l' 'l' I,', B. 8
lundreds ofThousands bear Testimony
to their. Wonderful Curative Effects.
I=

They are not a rile Fancy Drink, 1111111 e nt poo

tom, 'Wiliaky, Proof Spirits, and Peluso Liquors
ortored,spiced, and Pwectou.d to please filo taste

callpd
TONICS

E0=
EEO=

tee., ilea lend the tippler on to drunkenness nail

ruin, but nru u true Medicine, tondo from' the Native
Route and Ilerbs in California, free from nil Alcoholic
Stimulants: , They aro the Grunt liked Purifier, mad
a Life-Giving Pritielplo, nioerfeet Renovator rind It,.

.gorator of thu putout, carP) log oft all pi Isonou
matter acid restorihg the blood to a healthy
Non. No person can take theme Haters areerdlng to
(Erroll ,n and remain Irn.c unwell; provided the
bones arc not destroyed by ndueral poisowor q7.,her,
means, and the orgoon Iyaeled.heyrod the point
.frepair.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism nod
Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestino, Itllinar , Rentittent,
and Intermittent Fevers. Disease. of, the Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these Bitters have
beem most sucetssfnl: Sorb Disvaio, are rowed by
Vitiated Metal, stitch ho grin rally pi minced by do-
rangentent of tho Digestive Organs.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache, Pain Inlb.
Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of theChest, Diortnu..,
Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Rod taste, In the
Month, Billoins Attache, Palpitation of the Gnarl,
Inflammationof the Lungs, Painto the region of the
Kidooys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
ara the offspringsofdyspepsia.

Tinny invigorate the Stomnrh and stlinulnte the
mind liver and bowels, which render then, of TIII.
paled efficacy In cleansing the bk..' of all 'ra-
rities, and importing now life and vigor to tho
hole system.
=I

are so provident to the valleys of nor great rivers
throughout the United States, eepecinlly thornof the
Mississippi, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumber-
land, Arkawore, lied, Colorado, Brator, Pearl, Ala•
toms, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, Janice, and Innny

others with their, vast tributaries, during the Sum-
mer and 'Autumn,. and remarkably nn durindem.onn
of unusual heat and dryness, Are invariably necom-
pnnied by extensiro derangerunotsaof the atututtUll
and liver, and other abdominal uric,rn. The; e are
always more or lees obstructions of the livitr, in weak-
neas and Irritable abate of the stomach, and great
torpor of the bowels, luring clogged up a illt vi iated
accumulation. In their t ratan., t. A plirgittive
exerting a p-werful influence 111.0 n these various
organs, Is ee.ent lolly neemnsany. Th.re 'a :as retinal--
tic for tho porrose equal Inn Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar
Miters, as they will speedily rout. c the darklad.

ores! viscid matter with wh'cit the It ore!e ere
looniest, At the nnue time stimulating the on, retie.
of the liver, and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the di,,stive organs. The Onlynnial
popularity of this valuable remedy In te.tions LOP-
itta tomiasmatic bah/macs, in Ntlill,h`literOIOOKO Or
its power us a remedy in stick cases.

For Skin tiseasmt, Erupt inns, Triter, Salt Rheum',
Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Po:notes, Carbuncles,
Bing-Wombs, Sold lisatl. Sore Eyev, Erysipelas,
Iteb„Scurfa, lEsti'Olorations of the Skin, Humorsand
Inseams of the Skin, of whatever 001110 or nature,
are, literally dug up and earth d tont of the system in
01. short time by the Ilse of the,e Bitters. One bottle
In such caves will convince the mo-t Ito relhtiousrrf.
theircurative sheet.

Cleanse the Vitiated Moo I whenever yrn Indits
impurities billatillq„ IhnVugL the skin in Phophis,
Eruptions,or Sines; cleanse It when yon find it 'Ob-
structed and sluggish in the sides; cleanse it wheis
Itis foul, and yourfeelings will is Iyou when. E op
the blood yore •oil the health et the systo:n will

Pin, Tape, awl nth, Worms, furl:leg /if the C) S-
tem Of HO many i11011,111,15. 311.0 effectually ileefroyeil
and removed For:full directi••ue, read carefully tile
cif-claim amain! each I.ttle, printed In four lan
guagee—English. Gunflint, Pseud., miff Pp.)flab.
J. WALKRR, Proprietor: R. VIuDON ALL) &CO

Druggistsanti Gen. A gunta,t San Francisco, Cal.,
and 32 nod 34 Cononeree rect. New York,

• sold by all Druggldts and Dealer,
Bdec-0-ly

Watches and Jewelry.,
' -CLOCKS, WATCNIES, AND JEWELRY

-W. I). A. NAUGLE,

PRACTICAL WAJCIIMA,KER,

No. 3 Inhoirs Iluilding,

MARKET SQUAnE, CARWLII, PA.,

nn-tlptir wo t. bf !bit"ruhintrii
•

,Iypuid respectfully Inform bin qd friends nod tho
publiellar general, thatLs Inutconiturdivelltho •

Watch and Joycdry Business,

In thdabove named builittht, when, ho In ,prepared
to do -any kind of work in the Hue of Clocks,Watcher; Jewelry, &e. Having hod over tivOtty
year.' experience ip. the buoinexa, I feel confident I
can give entire eatinfaction. toall Milo !aver ene with
theirwork.

Special, attention paid to the repileing of Dina
Watchea: All work vrarianted.-.• • .

EngrAving Aono nt short notice.
24n0v70 w. .A. NAUULE

Lta!ery.dit'dAßie Stables.
.BALE,'AND"EXCHANGEL STAMP,

L. STERNER & BROTTIERik
Xn roar prpcnta lloupo

1101t9E8'AND OAUIIId0&9 TO HIRE:

• .UN RIAAO3II4JITT.9IO, AND AT 811011.TESTITITIC1(.7 ,
CAWNIAGEB EDItNIBIIED• FOIL

Afp-Nißtatio Moan' 64,130-.1ip,ad•,44 h0t.,240n
•.

keep.
17(12140 %

111

-- t.

{TERMS I. $2.03 a year, IN ADVANC,_$2.60 If not pMd within the year;

little boyisgetting Worse,': Said the serv-
ant at the door, . • • • -

" rp-b -,6l,liosfp, in' a few ,was
the reply. -

" Drink your tea, Sir, first. , You'll bo
sick yourself, sir."

" Yes, yea, Barbara; I'll drink the tea.
Is the-messe'nger waiting ?"

"No, sir; pe'k went for Miss bamoriin.
—Johnnie is so fund of her ! She is
down at Ford's' cottage. ills wife. is
kick."

Miss Caijieron ! Godfrey 31'iliartVii
heart beat a little 'quicker at,,the', prOS-
peat of meering the' devotee'' face' to
face, in her mission of charity? She
hail always ajoidedlihn; of that lie las
sure, for he continually heard of her as
having just left the house of some poor
suffereras he entered it.

It , .was some little distance -to.
Son's cottage,, whole little, Johnnie lay
dying, and as Godrrey entered the house,he met the mother weeping in aii outerroom.

"bliss Cameron is with Johnnie, sir,"
she said; "and has been .praying, fear=
ing you would not get here." •

A low, sweet voice was heard in theroom, and the ministerstood silent,
wit bowed head, as words of earnest
praye r u net his oar. - Loving words to the'tti00.Itttl itWr ...zoowedwords , that eh.
couraged the little spirit starting on the
lonely journey where 'all'inust, .sooner orlater, follow. No terrors were pointed
Out; but the tendbr, i)itifOSitviour was
CO gently desbribed, the exquisite ' pas-
sages of Serifititre;referring'to
were so fcelingly quoted, that no word
of his cotild add to the comfort ollbreil tone dying child.
• " Dear Miss C'ameron," said the feeble.

little voice. "I am not afraid n ow.
Will you hold my hand fast all the tithe

" I will not leave you, Johnnie."
" Please air, go in," said Mrs Morri-

son, and Godfrey .entered therooM.
Seated on UMW, pillowiug the child's.

head in her arms, the soft dark eyes look-
ing Chruestly into the fevet flushing face,
was Lois Cameron. •

"God bless her IP whispered the um,
ther. "This is the third night she has
been with Johnuic, Sec how paksbc is,
working over the sick."

Godfrey Millard knelt to pray, and
before he rose the pure spirit of the child
had passed away. Lois Came*C-on's face,was very pale, as she gently placed the
corpse upon pillowS and turned from the
bed. Only a few steris away she suddenly
IT:Ached out hop•hands, and fell in a deep.'swoon upon the floor.,

Godfrey Millard raised the little figure
in his strong arias, and ,carried her to
the outerroom.

"Put her on the sofa, sir, I'll get
some water."

"I:will go to Mrs. Cameron's 'arid tell
them where she is. They will be uneasy,"

"No they won't," said Mrs. Morrison
indignantly. "She Misr/'t been Wine
since the fever_ broke gut. She's just.
been catching what sleep she could- on
chairs and settees for two weeks. They
are afraid of contagion at her house, so
she just stays among the ,siok, watching
and nursing, and getting rest as' 'told
you. No wonder she is worn out."

"But hor cousin will surely comp to
her," -said Godfrey, who could not at all
at once dethrionO his fair vision.

"Her cousin 1 She was too frightened
to come near us before the fever. Dear
knows what she ever did•come for. Miss
Lois has been coming ever' since she
came to Nicetown,..but-Migs Helen juist
came a spell after you. came,• making
show visits, and-never putting her hand
of to hglli, if folks wanted help 'ever sebad. There I She's cominground: Leave
her to me, sir. My bed is poor, but it's
clean; and her own mother couldn't nurse
her better than I will, for my dead boy's
sake."

Still bewildered, Godfrey Millard left
the cottage, sent a physician there, and
kept on to Mrs..Catnerons. : The ddoi: of
the sitting rooni stood open as the serv-
ant went in with his message. His
blue eyed angel spoke in answer :

"They must take care Of. her. I woilt,have her brOught here,' to give'Us all the
fever. Just like Lois, to go poking,,in.
those miserable holes, to Catch' Howe
hork•id disease."
3"You went before thosfever brolte,"

said Mrs. Cameron.
"I was very careful where; .I_Nvent,

.mainina, and always kept near the door,
and »QVOr let any of the dirty little brats
touch me. - I never know how LUis con-
trived to spend so and'dressso meanly, until I heard them, talking ;

about her in the factory 'cottages. : ,8043'
and secret I I hate'sly.ways."

Godfrey 'had .heat•d enough. "Sadly
and 'very thoughtfully ho ret.rnced, , his II
stops to Mrs. 'Morrison's cottage. 'flip.
report 'was unfavorable. Tho doctorIn'iMounced'Miss Cameron sick with thefoyer,,lind in its most malignant form.

But us the days of danger wore, on,. it,
was beautiful tome() how the: little stif-
form Wilk) beloved. Little enough had' '

ho poor around her to give, ,but more
ovotcd, gentle nursing walnut givontdtheir own children:. She was neVeralone..

The cooling drinks were • always ready,
the medlcineS• carefully administered.,
and many delicacies .provided 'by her•.
thoughtful care for . others; were .bov,
brought to her oWn lips,' llirs...lllorrison, Tseemed to.forget her own loss, in batti..
Ind for the Woof the 'bright young girl ;

youth and health conquered;
and • the 'patient was pronounced out. I)f

13efore.Lols could leave her room the,
fever had decreased. " .No now cases, were
found,mid tlieso-T. ready ill AVOIVTCCOVOI,. .

"Ilfg. It was a,day of general 1111(. 4011g f'When Lois Cameron returned home.. :Arm,
Cameron and noonLad been assured by-.
the Oiysician that all dangerof contagiOnwasover, before,they oneirealleir doora',.to .the bright little ,brunette wholitut lent.
them sparkling with hcalth‘ ang, beauty,,,
androturned feeble ,andnallid., .1
,flut,)ioalth;earini;badl{ agaltf flbOtt

1,1t.11 if) ,; grtive ;shy' haiminthis,
i3oftefied vonilorftillSr 'AWL, viVmeianid
beautyA)f 'Por in thoAbiilteuys of;oonilliloscotioo, ,nonloPger. sepa,- ,1
rated ;by shy piido brroottdve, tlio .tittbl.B" •
heniO of. thidfity' ftokl: Lolat-
(7liniefonlafttleateed;',that perfea'il'ovo,Vvhieh.i.i3 born' of• rosiidet' and .himilor:
Vile stole -nom of the t f,me and, the saucy-'
dlaii2oo of'.the paietChitvO ohilteti in i,lio•
sunlight of 'strong mutual,aiffeetiOii,raf;ai
it 10 liard , tell ' )vlll'oll4o most 'beltwod',
in istiontoirn, the (Ijoiltiont,'ilevobid-niln-'

'or his gictii,i)
; 7..
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